Log in with UWG ID

CourseDen using UWG ID

Username:
Registered UWG ID username
(ex. sdoe1)

Password:
Registered UWG ID password
(at least 12 characters)

Works With

• UWG Gmail (Gmail.com)
• MyUWG
• CourseDen
• Campus Network Login
• ConnectWest Wireless
• Parking Services
• Campus VPN
• Atomic Learning

ITS Mon-Fri 8-5 | 678-839-6587 | servicedesk@westga.edu
FAQ

• When will my classes show up?
• Which web-browser should I use?
Welcome

My Courses

sandbox_jmilamtest

CourseDen Training & Free Resources for Students

View All Courses

Help Desk Live Chat

CourseDen Help Desk Live Chat Hours
Monday - Thursday • 8am - 8pm EST
Friday • 8am - 5pm EST

Note: This Live Chat is for technical assistance, navigation help, or other non-content related questions. If you have questions regarding specific course material, please contact your instructor directly.

UWG|CourseDen Announcements

CourseDen: Fall 2017

Learn more about CourseDen's new look

CourseDen has a new look, called Daylight Experience that provides a responsive interface & increased functionality on mobile devices. To learn more about these changes, check out our Announcements page.
Welcome to the CourseDen Learning Environment for Students!

This course contains resources covering various aspects of managing a course from a student's perspective. Because the content is published by Brightspace (D2L), it may reference tools and features not currently available to UWG faculty and students. However, if you have any questions or would like additional training or information, contact UWG Online Help Desk at online@westga.edu or 678-839-6248.

To access the material:
- Click on the Content link in the navigation bar above.

Organization of content:
- Student Resources and Training
- Online Student Success Skills
- Navigate D2L Learning Environment

There are no events to display.
Create an event.
Welcome to the CourseDen Learning Environment for Students!

This course contains resources covering various aspects of managing a course from a student's perspective. Because the content is published by Brightspace (D2L), it may reference tools and features not currently available to UWG faculty and students. However, if you have any questions or would like additional training or information, contact UWG Online Help Desk at online@westga.edu or 678-839-6248.

To access the material:

- Click on the Content link in the navigation bar above.

Organization of content:

- Student Resources and Training
- Online Student Success Skills
- Navigate D2L Learning Environment
Quick Tip – Navigation

- Many ways
- **CONTENT** = linear
- **NAV Bars** = shortcuts
- **CALENDAR** can contain links
Quick Tip – Profile & More

- PROFILE = builds community
- NOTIFICATIONS {custom}
- ACCOUNT SETTINGS {custom}
Quick Tip – Discussion Settings

• Try them all/ what works best for you?
• Grid view vs Reading view
• Threaded vs Unthreaded
• Include original posts?
Quick Tip - Text Boxes!

- Type it up in MS Word
- Copy it over when finished
- Prevent Heartache and Sadness

← Don’t be like this
Quick Tip - Assignments

• Don’t forget there are TWO steps
• Not DONE until system says you are
• Look for SUBMISSION RECEIPT in Mail
Quick Tip - Calendar

- Play with the different Views
- See a drop-down arrow? Try it
- Subscribe
TurnItIn

• Know when it is in use
• Checks for *originality* in a paper.
• You will see the % of unoriginal content.
• This is not to be confused with *plagiarized*.
• 20% of work is a normal amount as long as the information is properly cited. **BUT ask your professor!**
Quick Tips - Quizzes

Duration vs Due Date, Quiz interrupted, Timer

Time Management Self Assessment

Note: It is recommended that you save your response as you complete each question.

Page 1:

Question 1 (1 point)
My academic goals are clear to me.

- Yes
- No

Question 2 (1 point)
I organize my time very well.

- Yes
- No

Legend
- Saved Response
- Unsaved Response
- Info Item

Save
Quick Tips - Mail

- **Address book** loads ALL of your peers
- Don’t miss the “**Filter By:**” dropdown!!
- **CourseDen ≠ MyUWG** (Google/student email account)
- **CourseDen Mail** can NOT interact with other emails
Quick Fix

- Log out and back in
- Change browser
- Clear cache and cookies
- Call UWG|Online
- Call 24 hr helpline!
One-on-One Support:

• CourseDen, SmarThinking, BlackBoard Collaborate
  Hoonuit, Turnitin, and More
• Technical support with online learning

24/7 Help | 1-855-772-0423 | D2Lhelp.view.usg.edu
M-TH 8-8PM | 678-839-6248 | online@westga.edu
Fri until 5